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Student Life Camps are designed to provide a camp experience 
that invites students deep into God’s Word and presence.

PRESENTING GOD’S WORD TO STUDENTS IN A COMPLETE, 
CHALLENGING, AND AGE-APPROPRIATE WAY IS OUR PRIORITY. 
Daily worship, small group Bible study, and quiet time are built 
into each camp day.

THE STUDENT LIFE EXPERIENCE
CHOOSE FROM REC CAMP, MISSION CAMP, BEACH CAMP, OR 
STUDENT LIFE IN THE SMOKIES. Each camp is designed to 
support your ministry in a unique way.

WE’LL HELP YOU GET THERE. From registration through your 
week of camp, you’ll have access to a dedicated staff member 
who will help you every step of the way. PLUS, you’ll receive 
promotional materials and information from us that will help 
you recruit and communicate.

YOUR VOLUNTEERS LEAD BIBLE STUDIES. The Student Life 
experience allows your volunteers to continue their year-round 
discipleship investment in students while at camp and gives 
them the opportunity to grow as a leader.



REC
MISSION
BEACH
SMOKIES

VISIT STUDENTLIFE.COM OR CALL 800.718.2267
FOR ALL DATES, LOCATIONS, & LEADERS.

GOD’S WORD CENTER STAGE
WITH

AND 
MORE!

DAVID PLATT

VERTICAL WORSHIP HILLSONG YOUNG & FREE SL/WORSHIP

MOSAIC MSC LEVI LUSKOJARED DARBY

ED NEWTON

D.A. HORTON

Locations and event details subject to change.



We also have Kids Camp!
studentlifeforkids.com | 888.213.6038

STARTING AT $299

Come ready to get crazy while competing for your squad and growing closer to your group. 
Rec Camp is all about helping students connect with each other. We hope these

team-building moments create intentional discipleship opportunities within your Life 



Want to serve in a meaningful way without losing the fun and discipleship that are 
part of camp? That’s the goal of Mission Camp. We’ll arrange a mission project for 

your group and give you all the supplies you need to make an impact.

STARTING AT $319



Beach Camp combines all the fun of the beach with the biblical teaching, engaging worship, 
and relevant Bible study you expect at Student Life Camp. We give you extra free time so you 

can have a week unlike any other, connecting with your students and enjoying the beach.

Leaders Include:

David Platt Social Club Misfits Vertical Worship

Hillsong Young & Free Levi Lusko Ed Newton

STARTING AT $155

Mosaic MSC



Retreat with your group to the beauty of the Smoky Mountains and experience 
Student Life Camp. Biblical teaching, energetic worship, and Bible study are designed 

to help your group connect with each other and grow closer to God.

SEVIERVILLE, TN | JULY 20–24

STARTING AT $155



No one wants to be afraid, to feel anxious or nervous. We 
believe the lies and fears that the enemy seeks to instill in our 
lives. We walk into our schools, turn on the news, or talk to our 
friends and leave feeling unsteady. But fear does not have to be 
the defining characteristic of our lives. The voice of the enemy 
does not have to overpower the voice of our Victor, Jesus. Jesus 
has erased the need for all fear and blocks out the sometimes 
overwhelming voice of the enemy. At Student Life Camp 2020, 
students will learn that while the opponent is great, our God is 
greater. He was and is a God of kept promises, who has good 
plans for us. He is our stronghold in the midst of weakness, taking 
our hands in the face of uncertainty, and pushing us toward 
courage, pushing us to take heart.



• If your registration number is lowered before this date, the deposit will be 
transferred to your balance but will not be refunded.

• After this date, all deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable to your 
balance. 

• Deadline for $60-per-person deposit required to secure your space at camp.
• Deposits made after January 31 will confirm reservations for your students at 

$10 per person more than the published price.
• Deposits are non-refundable after this date.

COMPARE STUDENT LIFE EVENTS
Every event includes daily worship gatherings, Life Group Bible Studies of 9–12 
students, and Church Group Time. 

REC
Students rotate through group bonding games within their Life Groups, paving the 
way for relationship building that fosters meaningful discussions during Life Group 
Bible study time.

MISSION
Groups get outside their comfort zones by pouring into the local community each 
day through service projects we line up based on your feedback. 

BEACH
Groups have freedom to soak up the beach, sun, and surf and participate in local area 
attractions. We also offer a PROGRAM-ONLY option including all worship services and 
Life Group Bible study materials, but where you sleep and eat is up to you.

SMOKY MOUNTAINS
Groups spend time outside of worship services participating in local area attractions 
including the aquarium, outdoor adventure parks, arcades, miniature golf, museums, 
whitewater rafting, and more.
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FAQS
Do we need to be a specific denomination 
to attend your events?
No. Student Life is an inter-denominational, 
evangelical ministry serving the local 
church.
What are Student Life Camps like?
Student Life events are Christ-centered 
camps for 7th–12th graders. It’s a week 
of focused learning, praise, dramas, and 
community building; and most importantly, 
God’s Word takes center stage with sound 
biblical teaching and small group Bible 
study.
Why do you do Student Life Camps the 
way you do?
We designed Student Life events to support 
the men and women who lead students 
every week. Camp is just one week of the 
spiritual journey. We strive to partner with 
the local church by strengthening the 
relationships built there.
What are the goals of Student Life Camps?
In Scripture, every time someone spent time 
with Jesus, he or she went away changed. 
Our goal is that each person leaves camp 
changed. Not because of technical effects, 
entertaining dramas, or even meeting new 
people, but because we have spent time 
in Bible study and Christian community 
focused on Jesus.

What is a Life Group?
Typically, a Life Group is 9–12 students 
under an adult leader and a student leader 
from your church. A Life Group’s purpose 
is to learn about God through Bible study, 
times of prayer, and community building. 
Students are grouped according to your 
preference. Before camp, you tell us how 
you want your students placed in Life 
Groups with your leaders.
Why don’t you hire staff to teach the Bible 
studies?
It goes back to our philosophy of supporting 
the local church and believing that 
successful small groups are actually small. 
This allows for good discussion and students 
to feel comfortable. We also believe it is 
important for adults from the local church 
to be involved in what happens. After all, 
they go home with the students, and this 
allows friendships, accountability, and 
connection to continue on the bus and at 
home.
What is the adult-to-student ratio?
We request one adult for every seven 
students at Rec and Mission Camp. Beach 
Camp and Student Life in the Smokies 
need one adult for every five students 
because every condo option requires at 
least one adult per condo.



FAQS (CONTINUED)
What will adult leaders do at camp?
Most will be asked to lead Bible study as 
Life Group Leaders. Student Life provides 
Bible study materials 5–6 weeks before 
camp to allow adequate preparation time. 
There is a Life Group Leadership Meeting 
each morning for Life Group leaders and 
student leaders to pray and focus on the 
theme for each day.
What will student pastors do at camp?
Camp is designed to free student pastors to 
spend time building relationships with their 
students and volunteers. Each day, there 
will be a prayer and share time for student 
pastors. This meeting takes place while the 
students participate in other activities, so 
we recommend that student pastors NOT 
serve as Life Group leaders. We believe this 
is an extremely important aspect of Student 
Life Camp.
Can half of my group do Mission and the 
other half do Rec?
Sure! If you feel your group needs two 
different experiences, we’ll work with you.
Do I need to have my own transportation 
during the week?
Not at Rec Camp. Mission Camp requires 
groups to have transportation to and from 
their sites. Beach Camp and Student Life in 
the Smokies transportation needs will vary 
depending on the lodging you choose.


